Research on the use of blogs in higher education suggests that students who blog as part of a course requirement demonstrate increased reflection, heightened feelings of connection, and increased course-related knowledge. Blogging provides a promising medium for students to engage in reflection on their participation in a cooperative education work term. Blogging can help guide a project by providing an encouraging place for team members to communicate clearly, document their work and other resources, and brainstorm ideas. In this paper, we describe a qualitative analysis of blog posts written by three students during a co-op placement. The students used the blog extensively and with multiple purposes: to reflect, to communicate, to brainstorm ideas, to evaluate literature, and to document team creations. We discuss the characteristics of the project and blog that may have contributed to its extensive use and provide recommendations for individuals interested in implementing a blog in similar projects.
Introduction
Colleges and universities are facing increasing pressure to provide students with the skills required to gain meaningful employment after graduation. Cooperative education (co-op) work placements, in which students gain work experience in a professional field as a part of their post-secondary education, can help students gain the skills and experience necessary for the workforce. According to Co-operative Education and Work-Integrated Learning Canada (n.d., para. 1), students must be "engaged in productive work" which is monitored by the co-op education program during the work placement. In addition, coop work terms must support "student learning goals, personal evaluation and reflection" (para. 1). Encouraging co-op students to contribute to a blog during their co-op work term can help students accomplish goals of both working to complete a project and engaging in learning and reflection on the project.
The Use of Blogs in Higher Education
Blogs are a ubiquitous but customizable digital medium existing as personal or professional websites archiving multimedia posts in reverse chronological order (Makri & Kynigos, 2007) . Bloggers often take on the roles of journalist, editor, and researcher simultaneously, filtering and retaining the most important information for strategic use in a post (Mortensen and Walker, 2002) . Blogs provide space for bloggers to communicate, externalize their reasoning, reflect, and organize their thoughts into structured, coherent posts (de Andrés Martínez, 2012; Xie, Ke, & Sharma, 2008) . The skills required to write a blog involve the use of higher order cognitive skills such as communication, collaboration, critical thinking, and self-reflection (de Andrés Martínez, 2012; Sawmiller, 2010; Xie et al., 2008) .
Research shows that the use of blogging in higher education is associated with numerous benefits for the learner, including heightening connectedness among students (Miceli, Murray, & Kennedy, 2010) , increased understanding of course concepts, and improved knowledge integration outside of class (Halic, Lee, Paulus, & Spence, 2010) . Students use class blogs in several ways, including discussing theories and concepts from the literature and reflecting on their own experiences (Yang, 2009) . Students often report benefits of blogging. For example, Strampel and Oliver (2008) found that students agreed that a course-related blog was useful for allowing them to describe and critically reflect upon an action, event, or concept, and for helping them realize that others have differing views.
The successful use of blogs in university and college courses suggests that blogging may be an effective means of promoting learning in other contexts. Some research has exam-Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a ined the use of blogs outside of the classroom environment. For example, Chu, Chan, and Tiwari (2012) examined the use of blogs by information management and nursing interns in Hong Kong. They found that students in the two cohorts used the blogs for different functions. Specifically, the management information students tended to use the blog for cognitive tasks such as sharing information, producing knowledge, or problem solving. In contrast, the nursing students tended to use the blog most frequently to engage in metacognitive and reflexive processes. In another study of the use of blogs in work-integrated learning, Edgar, Francis-Coad, and Connaughton (2013) found that physiotherapy students who were required to post to a blog during a work placement described blogging as a useful component of their placement, and some students indicated that they continued to access their previously published blog posts after graduation.
Research on the use of blogs in higher education, both within and outside of the classroom, has found mixed results on student engagement with and perceived effectiveness of blogging. Some research suggests that students engage more frequently or more deeply with blogging when instructors set clear guidelines and assign grades for blogging. For example, Chu et al. (2012) compared the frequency of blogging between two groups of students completing an internship. They found that students whose blogging was graded used the blogs more frequently than students whose blogs were not graded. Other research also points to the importance of providing students with structure for engaging in blogging. For example, Divitini, Haugaløkken, and Morken (2005) studied the use of a blog to support teacher education and found that students rarely engaged with the blog during the observation period. Students cited their heavy workload and a perceived lack of usefulness as barriers to using the blog. Churchill (2009) found that students agreed that blogging contributed to their learning during a postgraduate degree, but that they were motivated to blog due to course requirements. The students indicated that they would likely not continue to blog unless they were required to do so.
However, not all evidence suggests that grades and strict guidelines are necessary for students to engage in blogging in higher education. For example, Chu et al. (2012) found that students who were graded for blogging reported that the blogs were too formal, and they were only motivated to blog to earn the grade. Other research shows that in some cases, when students are instructed to write a required number of blog posts throughout the semester, they often complete only the minimum required posts to earn the associated grade (for example, de Andrés Martínez, 2012; Chretien, Goldman, & Faselis, 2008) .
Using Blogs to Promote Learning and Reflection
Blog use in and outside of the classroom in higher education is often intended to promote reflection, increase feelings of connection between class members, and promote understanding of course content. Reading and writing blog posts, and commenting on others' blog posts, can promote reflection by allowing bloggers to pose questions, challenge beliefs, and respond to questions and challenges from multiple perspectives (Yang, 2009) . Blogs can encourage individuals to critically reflect upon their learning by providing an online venue for learners to communicate with others, describe their beliefs, and question their own and others' assumptions (Yang, 2009) . Analyses of student blog posts show that blogging can encourage student learning by giving students a means to engage in cognitive, meta-cognitive-reflective, and affective learning (Chu et al., 2012) . 
The Current Study
The current paper retrospectively analyzes blog posts authored by undergraduate students throughout a curriculum mapping project completed as a co-op work placement. We investigate how students used a private blog to guide the co-op project and to engage in learning and reflection. We examined the following three research questions:
Research Question 1: How frequently did students write blog posts? Research Question 2: What content did students write about? Research Question 3: What functions did the students' blog posts serve?
We conclude the paper with recommendations for implementing blogging to promote learning and reflection in similar higher education settings.
Description of the Faculty-Student Curriculum Development Project
The current project analyzes blog posts written by senior undergraduate students who participated in a co-op curriculum mapping project. Two third-year students and one fourth-year student from the biochemistry co-op program at the University of Guelph worked full-time to analyze the assessment of learning outcomes in the molecular and cellular biology core courses, a set of eight courses that forms the basis of the biochemistry, molecular biology and genetics, and microbiology programs at the University of Guelph (for a detailed account of the project's technical methodology, please refer to Worthington, Dewancker, LaRush, Lackeyram, & Dawson, [2017] ). The purpose of the project was to examine learning outcome assessment in the core courses. The students applied to and interviewed for these paid contractual positions in partial completion of their co-op degree requirements. The students qualified for these positions because they were biochemistry co-op students who experienced success in the core courses; students were not required to be interested in either curriculum mapping or blogging to qualify. The students' tasks included linking course learning outcomes (CLOs) to assessment questions, categorizing assessment questions according to their Bloom's taxonomy level, and writing an evaluation report to summarize the project's findings.
Collectively, the students' involvement began in January 2015 and ended in August 2015; however, each student worked on the project for a different time period ( Figure  1 ). The students worked in a separate building from their supervising professor, but arranged weekly meetings to discuss the project's next steps. Importantly, students were also encouraged to post on private blogs while they were involved in the project. The students were not required to blog; the students had the option of documenting their work via traditional media such as notebooks. From the faculty member's perspective, the blog was initially used for practical purposes: to track work and communicate with the faculty member without direct meetings. Through the commenting functions, the faculty could provide feedback or direction in a posting, or respond to questions. Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a
The Use of Blogging to Guide the Co-op Project
The students were granted access to Confluence (Version 5.7), a private team collaboration software powered by Atlassian (Atlassian Pty Ltd, 2015) with a blogging function available to users. In addition to keeping private notebooks, the students used the blog as an online platform to voluntarily maintain personal blogs about the project. Aside from being encouraged to provide project updates using Confluence, the students were given the freedom to organize and document their work as they saw fit. They did not receive training on nor were they required to read any guiding documents related to blogging, project management, or self-regulation.
As the students blogged frequently, the students and supervising professor discussed the content of the blogs at weekly meetings. Several weeks into the project, the professor requested that the students use the blogs to record task lists describing their activity for the week, but otherwise allowed the students to use the tool at their discretion. Neither students nor supervisor knew that the blogs would be analyzed retrospectively after the end of the project. At the time of the curriculum mapping project, the sole purpose of the blog was to manage the project.
Method Author Roles
The current study involves active contributions from some of the researchers who participated in the curriculum mapping study. The first author of this paper (PW) was one of the undergraduate co-op students who worked on the curriculum mapping project. The fourth author (JD) was the supervising professor on the curriculum mapping project. The third author (DL) was a consultant on the curriculum mapping project. The second author (JR) was uninvolved with the curriculum mapping project and was brought into the current study after the mapping project was complete.
Data Source
Data for this study consisted of transcripts from the password-protected blog posts written by the three students involved in the curriculum mapping project (including PW, the first author of this paper). Research Ethics Board approval for secondary use of data was obtained after the completion of the initial curriculum mapping project (REB#16AU018) and the three co-op students consented to analysis of their blog posts for the current study. 
Analytical Approach
To address Research Question 1, we counted the number of blog posts written by each student, and used Microsoft Word's word count feature to determine the length of each post. To analyze how students used the blog, we analyzed the blog posts using inductive content analysis. Content analysis allows researchers to synthesize and make sense of qualitative data by identifying categories or themes in the data (Patton, 2002) . The second author (JR) read transcripts of the blog posts closely several times, and made note of potential themes. Next, the first and second authors developed a codebook based on the close reading of the transcripts. The second author then coded all blog posts using NVivo (Version 11; QSR International, 2016), a qualitative analysis software program Our interest was in examining what students wrote about and how students used the blog to address Research Questions 2 and 3. Therefore, we focused the qualitative analyses on two major areas: the content of the blog posts and the functions of the blog posts.
The first-listed author (PW) used her personal experiences and expert knowledge of the curriculum mapping project to validate and help shape the discussion points in this paper. The other two students were not contacted for any additional member checking protocol.
Results

Frequency of Posting
On average, each student wrote seven posts per month, and the average blog post was 568 words long (Table 1 ). The number of posts and words written by each student corresponded to the length of co-op term, with the student with the longest co-op term authoring the most posts. 
Content of Blog Posts
The students used the blog to write about curriculum-related issues and for personal reflection.
Curriculum-related blog posts. The blog was used as a place for the students to record their thoughts about the curriculum-assessment alignment project. Just as a blog used to reflect on experiences in a medical school rotation tends to focus on topics related to medicine (e.g., Chretien et al., 2008) , the majority of the blog posts related to the curriculum-assessment project focused on pedagogy, including curriculum mapping, constructive alignment, learning outcomes, exam questions, and Bloom's Taxonomy. In the following excerpt, a student describes how she distinguishes between course learning outcomes (CLOs) and concepts: Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a I have some opinions on the difference between concepts and CLOs. [Professor] initially wrote his concept list as CLOs, so they follow the CLO form: verb and some sort of scientific context. While we have been discussing the concept assignments, we realized that the specific wording is more important when assigning concepts. This is because in concepts, the larger verbs (ie explain, compare) do not act as an umbrella that encompasses the smaller verbs (ie list, describe). The only "umbrella"-like wording is when the concepts say the student should "describe" something that is "related to" or "involved with" something else. (Student 3)
The blog was designed to act as a record for the curriculum-assessment alignment project. Therefore, students wrote extensively about the pedagogy of curriculum mapping, and recorded team decisions about the mapping process. Consequently, the blog served as a mechanism to guide the mapping work. Personal reflection. Another use for the blog fell outside of the realm of pedagogy. The students sometimes used the blog to reflect. For example, the blog was used as a space to describe challenges the students faced on the job (e.g., time management, motivation, clear communication with other team members), or to reflect on how knowledge they learned on the project could be applied to the rest of their lives. Two of the students also used the blog to set personal learning goals to work toward over the course of the coop placement. One student wrote a post to describe her goal of developing creative and useful resources: *Goal 3: In this next phase of the project, our job will be to create resources. I want the resources I create to meet our standards, but I also want them to be original. Similar to one of my previous co-op goals, this will require a good balance of conformity and creativity. (Student 3) In this excerpt, the student uses the blog as a place to formally state a work-related goal and she includes an action plan and measure of success, as is required by the co-op program. The goal is linked to one of the University's Undergraduate Learning Outcomes, demonstrating that the student uses the blog to reflect on what she has learned and apply it to personal goal setting. To promote self-reflection, instructors often encourage students to blog (e.g., Chretien et al., 2008) . Without specific direction to do so, the students involved in this project used the blog to share these important resolutions.
Function of the Blog Posts
The three co-op students who completed the curriculum-assessment alignment project used their blogs in several ways. On an organizational and administrative level, they used the blog to track accomplished and pending tasks. The blog also allowed them to communicate with their faculty supervisor and with one another through internal commenting functions. These uses of the blog helped to organize and guide the mapping project.
Higher-order cognitive functions were demonstrated on the blogs when students used the blog as a place to store notes on relevant pedagogy-related literature, including summaries of conference presentations that they attended, webinars, and scholarly literature. They evaluated and critiqued the literature and applied their learning to the course learning outcomes (CLOs) in the curriculum-assessment alignment project. They Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a created records of their original creations on the blog, such as revised CLOs, sample exam questions, and unique processes to guide the curriculum-assessment alignment project. Overall, the students' use of the blog demonstrates that a project blog used during a co-op placement can be a useful tool for organization, communication, application, reflection, and creation. The next section describes the five functions of the blog. Tracking tasks and hours. One of the students noticed that work was being duplicated and approached the faculty supervisor, who suggested that the blog could be used to track tasks. The students then used the blog to track tasks accomplished both individually and as a team, and also used the blog as a to-do list and to track hours worked. This format emerged as a way for team members to clearly communicate to the faculty supervisor and to one another tasks that had been accomplished and tasks that still needed to be done. This process clarified tasks within the team and helped to mitigate the problem of work being missed or duplicated. The following blog post listing accomplished tasks is typical of this function of the blog:
• Researched online learning and assessment ideas • Extended search to the key components to creating good questions • Continuing to write blog highlighting the key ideas that I have uncovered (Student 2)
One student used the blog almost exclusively for administrative task tracking, while the other two students used the blog more extensively. The administrative and organizational function of the blog is the most straightforward use of the blog, but is nevertheless helpful. In contrast to tracking hours and tasks accomplished and pending in a personal lab notebook or calendar, team members shared this information, thus improving their productivity and teamwork.
Enhancing team communication.
A blog is a social medium, where authors can address others directly and users are encouraged to comment on one another's work. The students used the blog to communicate directly and indirectly with their faculty supervisor and the other members of their team. This dialogic quality raised the function of the blog above a personal notebook to a powerful communication tool. All three students included notes to one another and their professor throughout their posts, and the majority of posts included at least one comment from another team member. Sometimes the notes involved asking for feedback or clarification on an idea or process. For example, one student directly addresses the faculty advisor to gain clarification on the materials that will be coded for the curriculum-assessment alignment project:
Today I noticed that [course] did not have many assessment materials in the folder on the secure drive. From personal experience with that course, a lot of the assessment was from lab work and group assignments. We could pick apart the lab report data sheets for questions, but that makes me wonder if the other courses have the lab-component, or other CEA questions besides midterms and finals. How extensive is our approach here? I think that learning outcomes analysis should encompass the entire course assessment, not just midterm and final. Some courses only have those CEA's, and others have completely different structures. [Professor] are the questions and assessments that are on the secure server now the only ones that we will get, or are there still more on the way? (Student 1) Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a
In this post, the author summarizes the problem (i.e., the secure server seems to be missing some course-related assessments) and directly addresses the faculty supervisor for clarification. This question could also be asked in person or via email, but by asking the question on the blog, the student ensures that the information will be communicated with the whole team. She is also able to clarify her thought process behind the question to make sure it is correctly understood. Several such instances of direct questions for the faculty advisor and other team member were posed by blog authors and answered in the blog comments, helping to improve communication between the team members.
Other blog communications involved friendly notes to the faculty member or the other students. The students often used the blog to thank the other members of the team for their help with a difficult task, or took the opportunity to thank the faculty supervisor for the experience. This type of post may have helped strengthen team cohesiveness and promote a sense of connection between the students and the professor.
Summarizing information. Another common function of the blog was as a place to summarize literature on learning outcomes, constructive alignment, and Bloom's Taxonomy. Two of the students who participated in the curriculum-assessment alignment project used the blog extensively to summarize resources on these topics. They wrote notes about conference presentations, webinars, and journal articles. This function of the blog allowed the students to summarize their thoughts on the literature, and also served a knowledge translation function so that the rest of the team could benefit from the blog author's learning. These summaries of resources were typically less formal than an academic literature review, for example, and they often incorporated the student's reflections and evaluations of the content. For example, in the excerpt below, one student summarizes information on learning outcomes from several academic sources:
Speak to the learner -learning outcomes should address what the learner will know or be able to do at the completion of the course Measurable -learning outcomes must indicate how learning will be assessed Applicable -learning outcomes should emphasize ways in which the learner is likely to use the knowledge or skills gained (Student 2) By summarizing this type of information on the blog, as opposed to in personal notes, the student shares the information with the entire team. This function makes the blog a useful reference for the author of the particular post but also for the rest of the team.
The students also used the blog to share links to resources and to upload documents for their own and others' future reference. This use makes the blog a convenient resource hub for students to consult and helps them organize information in an easily accessible place.
Brainstorming ideas for the project. Beyond summarizing literature related to curriculum mapping, the students also used the blog as a place to brainstorm ideas for the curriculum-assessment alignment project. These brainstorming blog posts often took the form of a description of an issue that the student was working on, followed by the student processing the issue. For example, the student might describe a problem or hurdle in the project, and then describe the pros and cons of different plans of action. Sometimes the student would address the faculty member or the other students to get feedback. Often, Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a the student concluded the post by offering her suggestion on the best course of action, along with a justification for the plan. This excerpt shows one of the students reflecting on the importance of having students involved in creating learning outcomes (LOs) for a course and brainstorming some methods to involve students in the process:
Another idea which works for smaller classes is to have students take ownership for the outcomes by creating them for themselves!…I wondered if the students have any role currently in developing learning outcomes, besides the evaluation forms (if those are used in LO development). Can the student representatives on the [undergraduate curriculum committee] provide an opportunity for faculty to get that student perspective on LO writing? (Student 1)
In another example of using the blog as a place to brainstorm solutions, a student described the issue of making the method of the curriculum-assessment alignment project "sustainable" and offered a potential solution:
The other thing I want to consider here is sustainability. If we add new questions, how can we link them to similar existing questions? Perhaps the best strategy is to develop a set of similar questions pertaining to specific content and CLOs at a time.
(Student 1)
In this third example, one of the students suggests a solution to a problem that the group had been struggling with. The student suggests a way to test whether concepts and CLOs can be assigned together, or whether they must be assigned independently. She writes:
So, here is a small experiment that we can do to figure out which situation we are dealing with. We will attempt to write a question that targets a concept without targeting all of the "aligned" CLOs. If we are able to do this, we have proved that concepts and CLOs must be assigned independently of each other, that they are not as linear as we previously thought. If we are unable to do this we have validated our current belief, that the concept is an absolute indicator of relevant CLOs. Additionally, we should try to write questions that target CLOs without targeting concepts.
(Student 3)
This blog post allows the students to reflect upon their colleague's thoughts on a complex issue and a potential mechanism that may help them solve a problem. The blog provided a location for students to think through complex issues in writing. Students engaged in the process of reflection in these brainstorming posts by applying the literature to their current context, evaluating pros and cons, and proposing innovative solutions. The use of a blog to record notes on a project may encourage student learning by providing a space for students to reflect upon the project and the literature. Evaluating the literature and existing course learning outcomes (CLOs). The blog served as a place for the students to evaluate and critique existing learning outcomes, exam questions, and concepts from the literature. In this context, the blog functioned as a place for students to practice higher-order cognitive skills. Instead of simply stating that a CLO is good or bad, for example, the students gained skills by defending a position and proposing a solution. In the following excerpt, one of the students lists the Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a learning outcomes for a course included in the curriculum-assessment alignment project and then critiques the learning outcomes.
Upon initial reading, these CLOs fit great with the course! In fact, they align chronologically with the lectures, so anyone who has taken the course should have some sort of an idea of which topics are targeted by each CLO. I think this is a great idea, it is very user-friendly. There are a couple concerns though and I think that there are two types: 1. The CLOs do not align well with some questions and 2. There is a lot of overlap between some CLOs, making it hard to distinguish them. Below, I will expand on these ideas. (Student 3)
In this blog post, the student provides an overall assessment of the CLOs and provides evidence to support her position (e.g., the outcomes are presented in the same order as the course material). She also describes the problems with the learning outcomes. Following this excerpt, the student includes examples of specific questions that do not align with the CLOs. She describes what aspect of the question or learning outcome is misaligned, and offers solutions to improve the alignment. The student also critiques specific aspects of learning outcomes, for example, by pointing out when a learning outcome covers too much. Again, the student offers a solution to the problem, in this case by re-writing the learning outcome. This type of blog post required the student to apply her knowledge of CLOs and Bloom's Taxonomy to her knowledge of the course content (in this case, biochemistry). The blog allowed the students to disseminate this type of detailed analysis, which may be difficult to do elsewhere. For example, this type of analysis may not be appropriate to share over email (where conventions may have prevented this type of detailed communication) or in a meeting (e.g., where time constraints may not allow the analysis).
Documenting team creations.
Another important use for the blog was as a place for the students to document processes, solutions, and resources that they created individually and as a team. These types of blog posts included summaries of the workshops and presentations that the group presented at conferences and descriptions of rules or processes that the team created for the curriculum-assessment alignment project. Here, one student describes an observation that the team devised about broad or overarching CLOs:
It is difficult, but still possible, to make overarching CLOs. They should focus on connecting different units of study together. Beware: this type of CLO might translate into "understand everything", which is not what we are aiming for!! (Student 3)
Students also recorded revised learning outcomes, and created questions that targeted specific Bloom's Taxonomy levels. Therefore, the blog served as a place to record examples, rules, and processes established for the project. By posting these creations on a blog, they were visible to all members of the team, which may have helped the students collaborate effectively.
Discussion
Co-op work terms require that students engage in meaningful work and learn and reflect upon that work. Blogging may be a useful tool for students to fulfill both of these tasks. Over the course of the co-op work term described in this paper, three students used Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a a private blog to communicate with one another, track tasks, brainstorm, and reflect. Despite no explicit requirement regarding how often to post, nor grades associated with posting, students used the blog extensively and in varied ways. This finding expands the literature on student engagement with blogging by suggesting that it is not always necessary to provide grades for blog posts (e.g., Chu et al., 2012) . The use of the blog helped to organize the team members, who were separated by location and time of work. The blog streamlined communication between team members, encouraged collaboration, and gave students a place to engage in reflection. These uses suggest that the blog played an important role in guiding the mapping project and may have promoted student learning.
In this qualitative study, we focused on how the three students used the project-related blog. Because of the nature of the project, we cannot offer causal explanations for why the blog was used so extensively. However, we believe that certain characteristics of the blog, the students, and the project may have contributed to the successful use of the blog as a tool to manage a collaborative project and to support student learning and reflection. Below, we offer explanations for three major observations: the diverse functions of the blog, the frequent postings, and the deeply written posts.
Frequent Postings
During the co-op work term, students structured their blog posts autonomously, posted as often as they wanted, and did not receive grades for posting. In contrast to literature that suggests that students engage more often with blogging when they receive a grade for posting (e.g., Chu et al., 2012) students posted frequently throughout the project, each publishing an average of seven posts per month. The blog's usefulness may have inspired this consistent and frequent activity. The blog was used to communicate information amongst the team members, which helped to ensure that the project ran smoothly despite differing student schedules and locations on campus. The faculty supervisor (JD) reported that although the blog was initially intended for the practical purpose of guiding the project, as the project progressed the blog became a way for the students to evolve the project beyond its initial goals into a richer undertaking through posting new ideas and collaborative discussions with the faculty member.
Theories concerning intrinsic motivation suggest that the students may have used the blogs so extensively because they were not rewarded with grades for doing so. Research on intrinsic motivation and grading shows that students' feelings of autonomy, and not grades, predict their continued motivation for a task (Pulfrey, Darnon, & Butera, 2013) . Granted, as the students authored meaningful blog posts that were valued by the faculty supervisor and team members, the students may have become more extrinsically motivated to continue blogging. Our results suggest that as long as a blog is useful for students, they may engage with it, even without explicit grades associated with posting.
Diverse Functions of the Blog
Our content analysis revealed that the students wrote blogs with many different purposes (task lists, summaries, brainstorming, contributions to the wider scholarship of teaching and learning community). This dynamic usage was facilitated by the blog's Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a amorphous nature and may not have been possible with a more rigid framework. The students may have been inspired to embrace the blog's versatility because they were not told what the posts should look like. The freedom given to the students allowed them to use the blog in ways they thought would be useful. As a result, the blogs were used creatively to contribute to the team's accomplishments.
Deeply Written Posts
Many posts were written thoughtfully and with elements of high-order cognitive skills. These types of posts were frequently authored by Student 1 and Student 3, who were hired at the beginning of the project and helped design the project's protocols. They used the blogs to brainstorm, discuss, and reflect on ideas and potential solutions to the project's initial challenges. Student 2 was hired after most of the obstacles had already been resolved, and so did not have the same opportunity to participate in method development and organization. All three students were highly motivated individuals who competed for their paid positions, and were selected by the faculty supervisor to work on this project. Because the students were hired for the project full-time, they were able to fully invest their thinking into their work, generating insightful material to blog about.
Limitations
Our analysis of the use of a blog to guide a large-scale pedagogical project suggests that the blog was crucial to the project's success, and provided students with an outlet to practice reflection. However, the analysis is limited to a case study of a single project involving three highly motivated students. Therefore, our results may not be generalizable to larger projects or projects involving a different population of bloggers. Despite the small number of student bloggers, we argue that the extensive use of the blog and the resulting large dataset consisting of over 100 blog posts yields a substantial enough dataset to conduct qualitative analyses with rich rigor (Tracy, 2010) . In addition, our analyses cannot directly assess whether the use of the blog promoted learning. However, the nature of the blog posts involving collaboration, communication, and reflection, strongly suggest that the use of the blog set the stage for informal learning to occur through discussion and introspection (e.g., sharing perspectives and suggestions through the commenting function and mentally processing challenging situations). Future research examining the use of a blog to guide a project and promote learning could include interviews or surveys with blog authors to more directly assess the effect of the blog on the users.
Conclusion
In this study, we examined students' use of a project-related blog on a curriculum project. We found that students used the blog extensively, to communicate with their faculty supervisor and with one another, to brainstorm solutions to problems, to record notes, and to critique existing learning outcomes and the literature. Arguably, the blog helped the students achieve two co-op requirements, accomplishing work and learning and reflecting on the work, by facilitating communication, enhancing organization, and providing a space to reflect and learn. The students' deep engagement with the blog may stem from characteristics of themselves, the blog, or the project itself. Instructors who hope to achieve similar levels of student engagement with a course blog could consider using a blog under similar circumstances. For example, senior undergraduate or graduate students working collaboratively on a large project can be given the freedom to utilize a blog to record and reflect on their progress over the course of the project. Future research could examine whether students demonstrate high levels of engagement with course-or project-related blogs under different circumstances, such as in larger classes or using more explicit requirements regarding when to blog. Using a Project Blog to Promote Student Learning / P. Worthington, J. Reniers, D. Lackeyram, & J. Dawson a Paisley Worthington is a master's student in the Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology. Her research is focused on developing a method to understand and visualize how students are able to advance their problem-solving skills over the course of an undergraduate degree. She has presented to numerous audiences throughout Ontario on various topics, including critical thinking, learning outcomes, and curriculum mapping.
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